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Speaker Ncpike: ''... vill come to order. The Hoqse vi'1l coae ko j

oruer. The nemberà gi1l be ka tueir seats. T:e chaplakn l
for today kill be nabbi Barry â. Harks of Teaple Israel ia

springfield. Rabbi 'arks is a guest of Representative :ike

Carran. Will tbe guests in khe balcony please rise and

join us in t:e invocation?n

Babbi Barry Harksz lLord God, ve co/e before you in prayer to

thank you for the beauty of this dayy ta aknagledge our

dependence on you and to ask for your guidance in the l
fulfillaent of aur manifold responsibilities. T:e

coœzunity which I serve has recently colpleted its

celebratioa of the Passoger cosœezorating the Israelites

Iiberation froœ bondage in ancient tines. Later this geek: t
ve and our friends shall remeœber wità sadness those w:o

perished dqring the Nazi Holocaast. Victizs of man's

inhamanity and coldblooded ruthlessness on a scale beyond

the grasp of o?r iœaginatioa. T:e story of Pharob an4

Israelitês bas becole part of our universal hq/an heritage.

ân inspiration to at1 whoever struggled for freeGoz, to all

wEo continue to strive for liberty. Lorde ve praye aa# the

àope that the Passover and the springti/e season represent %1
soon be fulfilled. Tbat huaankiod egerywhere be libarated

fron appression aad bonGage. Tbat us v:o have known in our

tine th9 QurGeress rmsqlts of racisœ and batred: of

regaEiing others as less than ho/an. Let Qs begin by

casting off t:e shackles of bigotry an4 prelqdice, by

rgnouncing apathy an; indifference to our fellog Kuaanês

. fate. by reaffirming loud an4 clear that we are a11

brothers aad sisters made in yaur izage. Kinspeople tlnited

by the ca/œon joys and bur4ens. tàe aspirations and

potential of aar hqœan situatioû. àaeno''

iSpeaker scpike: lkelll be 1ed in tbe PleGge of âllegiaace by
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zepresentative Eopp.''

a/pp - et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e Bnited

States of âmerica and to the :epqblic for vàich it stands:

one Nation ander God, indivisible: vith liberty and Justice

for al1.ï1

Speaker Mcpike: N2oll Call for àlteldance.. :epresentative

Cqrran. ..-zion Park District gill be doing aome filming

on tbe floar of gepresentative Charchill anG Eepresentative

NaNkjevkch an; atbers and they have bean given permission

to do so. Eepresentative C:ristensea should be narked

preseat. 113 Members ansyering the Ro11 Calle a quorua is

present. :r. Greiœan. any excused absences' Kose.

Representative Pieto/

Piel: ''Yese Kr. Speakere there's no excased absences at t:e

present tiâe. Qe#re jûst checking on one person. Tbank

YU Q@ W

speaker 'cpikez pTbaak yoq. Bepresentative zwick should be

marked present. She's œarked as voting 'no../

Pielz ngo. :o, :r. speaker. that's t:e one ve:re checkiag on

because s:e asked solebody to punch her they khought. b?t

tâey gerenft sure.l

Speaker Kcpike: $'ëery vell. nepresentative Zgick will be

recorded as.a. vill not be recorGed as on t:e Roll Call.

Page three of the calenQar: House Bills Second Reading,

Shork nebate. gouse 3i11 81. aepresqatative uooâyard.

Eepteseltative goodyarde do you gant your B11l :eard' Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'3rienl lnouse Bi11...R

speaker 'cpike: pRepresentative @oodrard./

Qoodrard: HTàanà yoq. Kr. Speaker. zepreseatative Cqllerton has

the à/endœent on this... on tkis Bill. Representakive. are

yoq ready ko go with your &aendlent or 1:11 banile it for

#on'l

âpril 16. 1985
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.. Speaker Kcpikez lsr. Clerk, read tàe Bil1.@

Clerk O'srien: pHoqse Bill 81e a 3il1 for an âct in relation to

the control of tecàaitas (sic - trichinosis) in sgine.

second Aeading of the Bi11. xo Committeq znendœents-l

 ' 'làny Floor àleaGlents?s'speaker :cpike:

Clerk o'Brienz 'leloor àlqndaent #1, offered by :epresenkaEive .
Cullerton. aœends Bouse Bill 81.@

Speaker Mcpikez ''AepresentatiFe Collertoa. Aaendmeot #1.* !- .
Cultertolz Dïzs. Thalk yole Kr. Speaàer an; LaGies ahâ qentloaea

of t*e aoqse. rhis Bill deals with a sviûe disease knovn
:

as trkcbiaosis. xoE a very popular diseasm at khis point

anâ tkœe, but you never knog. I think you can get it at

1 Bauers, yes. ehe Bill pcovtdes for a class c zisdezeallor.
vàich weaas yoq caqld go ta jail for thirty days if yoa

don.: coœply vttk this particular... ghaEever the Bill

does. àn4 so a11 the àmendœent says is tàat... it ad4s tbe

gords ea person vho knoyingly Fiolates'. . Just adds a

*ental state to a criainal sanction thak is in... containe;

in the Bill. gecaqse this does aqkhorize tàe nepartaent of

àgricaltare ta developeent an4 adlilister t:is control

prograa reqqiring cerkaia forIs to be fille; out, etcetera.

ànd if they vêre inadverteukly a day late or soaethinq like

that. tàearetically soReone coqld go ko Jail for: as I

ladlcatede thirty days., Soe this just says that there aust

be a knoving violation before therefll be a criainal

violation. I move for tbe adoption of àaendaeat #1.d'

speaker .cpikez ''Tbe Gentle/an moges for the adoptioh of

èmendlent #1, is there aay discussioa? There beiag noneg

the xuestion ls, #S:a11 âlendmen: #1 be adoptei'l âll

those in favor signify br sayinq 'aye.. opposed 'no'. TNe

'ayesl have 1t. 'he âmeqdaent is adopted. Furt:âr

Amendaents?/

rlerk O'Brienz f'N@ further àmeRdlgstsal'
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Speaker Kcpikez NfNird Reading. gouse Bi1l 190: Eepresentative

Leverenz. The Gentleman on tàe floor? Out of tâe record. I

Bouse Bill 229. Oqt of the record. Represeatative

' Cullerton informs ae that you:re vorking on a problem on

this. Can we take it out of the cecord for a minate until

ve get it cleared? Eoqge Bill 29:. :qpreseakaEkve Steczo.

Out of the record. doqse Bill 335. Eepresentative Zvinq.

Representative Eving ol tEe ftoor? T:e Gentleyan is aot on

' tEe ftoor. 9qt of tbe record. zepresentative... 3.37...

Represenkative Eving. 0qt of t:e record. House Bill 375,

zepresentative Hicks. Is the Gentle/an :ere? O?t of tâe

record. Eouse Bill 555. nepresentative @oodyard. Out of

the record. noase Bill 570... Neverzind. :r. clerk,

House Bill 555. Dead the Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 555. a Bill for an àct to azead

Sections of t:e Agricultural Fakr âct. second geading of

thê Bill. àaendment #1 vas adopted in Coaaittee./

Speaker qcpike: pàny sotions filed?'l

Clerk O'Briea: e:o dotions filed.l

speaker 'cpike: d'àny Eloor âmendments''.

Clerk OêBrien: ''No Floor Amendneats./

: Speaker Ncpikec nThird Eeadkng. ke uilt nog return to House Bill

228. Eepresentative Zvick. Eead the B1ll. xr. Clerk-/

Clerk û'Brien: lsouse Bi1l 228. a 3il1 for an âct to amend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

âpendzent #1 vas adapte; in Coamittee./

speaker dcpike: I'âqy Kotions filed?/
' Clerk O'Brienr ''yo sotàoas filed.*

Spaaker Acpikez lAny elaor àmendlents?/

Clerk OeBrienz /go Floor Atendnentsea

Speaker Kcptke: 'llhir; Eeaiàng. xouse Bill S73e nepresentative j
John Dunn. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./ .

Clerk 0* Brien: Nlloese Bi.l1 573. a Bill for an âct to amen; the :

. q
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Illinois vehicle Code. Second zeading of the Bi11. No

Coomittee àzendKents.p I

ike: ''Any eloor Anenduents?/ ISpeaker XcP

1Clerk O'Brienz I'Nonew''
1speaker Kcplàe: @Th:Ed Eeadilg. uoûse Bill 576, Representative

7aL Dqyne. Eepresentativg 7an Duyne here? 0ut of t:e

rêcord. nouse Bill 743. Bepresentative Leverenz. Out of

the record. qouse Bill 767. 0ut of the record. Page foqr

of the Calendar. gouse Bills Second Eeading: appears goqse

3i11 1. gepresenkative cullertoa. TNere's been a request

for a fiscal lote anG it has not been filei. Out of the

recorG. Roqse Bi11 8. Eepreseltative Bov*al. Out of tEe

record. Hoqse Bill 9. Bepresentative Levin.

Representative Ellîs tevin. 0ut of the record. House Bill

16. Out of the record. nouse Bill 25v Represeatative

Giorgi. aouse Bitl 25. Do yo? vant to beac t*e :kll;

Azeads au àct to revise t:e 1av àn relation to county

clerks. Out of the record. Eause Bill 33y zepresenlative

Terzich. Rgad tbe Bill. aepresentakive Terziche a reqaest

for a fiscal note has jast keea file4. Voa œqst coœpl:
vit: tàat before ve caa wove your Bill. There's been a

request. Tbere is a reqqest for a fiscal note:

Representative Terzicb. :r. Eleckriciane would you turn on

aepresentative Tmrzich?/ . 5
1

Terzich: >I'd like to kRog...H

Speaker dcpike: Wkhat voald yoa... Yes: proceed.'l

Terzich: ''Yese I'd like lo knov what tKe requirezents are for a

f iscal azte. Just becaqse so/eone asks f or a f iscal noke

yoa have to gkve tke? one?''

Speaker Hcpikez ''Tllat is correct. Those are.../ j
'erzichz êlzegardless if one is required nc aote y@u still àage to

àav'e one'@

Speaker 'cpikg: @'Phat is correct-l
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Terzicbz R'hen I coul; ask for a fiscal note on every Bill tbat's

submitted?''

S peaker dcpixe: I'Yes: yoq can. '' i

Terzich: NTàank you. @ho pqt tàat reqaest ine :r. Speaker?/

Speaker 'cpikel ndr. Clerk. 1ho filed the request for a fiscal

note ? Eepresentative Piel filed tbe reguest.''

Terzich: H9ql1e he's a smoker s/ that doesn't count.l

Speaker scpike: lzepresentative Piel. is tEat cocrect'l

Piel: Hkhat diG he say about *e? Did y@u take my nape in Fain?/

rerzichz lïes. you can live githout it.n t
Piel: 'l@:at?o

Terzichz l'ou can live vithoqt it.p

Piel: 110: okay.ll#

Speaker Hcpikez làlrig:t, let's proceed. :r. Cletke woul; yoq

noke thak Rêpresentaki/e kyvêtter ïoœlge is an excqsed

absence for today and correct tàe Eoll Call for atkendance?

Eepresentative Breslin in the Chair.p

Speaker Breslilz I'Representative Earris. foI wbat reason Go yoq

rise''d

narrks: nThank xou. hadam Speaker. An inquiry of the Chair or

perhaps the clerk. ghichever is appropriate. 0n the nause

Calendar where àt states a Etate Kandates àct Bill: Goes

'hat refer ko just the Bill then folloging that statement

or t:e ghole list of Bills? âad I apologize if this *as

stated earliere I didn't hear it.''

speaker 3reslin: HIt refers only to t:e Bill tNat àt i/aeiiately

proceeds./

narrisz 'Iokay. Thank youy dadam speaker.t'

Speaker Breslinz 'II made the same inquiry myself just a aaaent

ago. #' '

Barrisz nThank you.a ' ;
i

speaker Bresiinl eThe aext Bill oa second Eeading, Secand '

!Legislative nay is House Bill G0 . Represeakative Preston.
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 aepceseotavkvo sresto

n. aepreseavattve aonaa. ou. o, .,a j
; record. Hoqse Bitl 51. Representatige Prestoa.
 Representatïve nonan. o?: of t:e... nepresentakive. 51.

zepreseatitive qonan. Representative Xohan, Go you gish to
I
! go back to gousa 3i11 50? ge daes. dr. Clerke read HoqseI

 Bill 5û.0

 Clert G'Brielz Pioûse Bill 5Q, a Bill foI an Act to amend
I .

: Sections of tNe school code. second AeaGing of the Bill.
 knendment #1 #as adapted in Comaittee.*

 Speaker Brqatinz l:re tbere any à/endments fileG?e
i .
i cler: O'Brien: /#o Kohions ftled pgrtaining to Conaikt

ee:
 Amen4mest v1

.n

 Speaker Bresliû: phre tbere any àmendlents fileG?l'
i
l Clerk O'Brienz l'No Flooc àlen4ments.''

speaker Breslin: lgepresenEatige Raaan.''

 %ohaa: lVese KaGal Speaket, Meld like to take tbese oht of t:G .
l recor:a''

speaàer Breslin: lout of t:e record. Rolse Bill 51. 0ut of tâe

recocd. Rouse aitl 68. Represeatative Eea. Eepceseatakive

Eea. aepresentative @oodyard. Oqt of the record. Hoqse

Bill 89, Eepresentative Eving. Hoqse Bitl 89. Clerke read

t:e Bill-/

Cler: O'Brien: ëgoqse :ill 89. a Bill for an âct to amead

sections of tEe Codg of Civil Procedare. Second Eeading of

the Bill. yo Coœaittee âmendmenks.ll

speaker Breslinz d'àre there anx dokioas fileG?l

Clerk O'Brienz @Xo Colmittee Aœendlents adoptedwp

 speaker Breslin: 'Izre there aRy AmeaGments flled?l'
Clerk 0I5rien: NXo Floor Awend/entso/

 speaker Breslln: lTàird Eqading. Rouse Bill 112. Representative
 Kubik. Clerk, read t:e Billof'

Clerk oêBrien: Hnoqse Bill 112, a B11l foc an Act to amend

 sections in t:e titte ot an àct rêlaking to Physicat
7
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Fitness sergice Acts. Second Reading of the B&ll.

AnenGment :1 #as adopte; in Committee.''

speaket Breslin: IlAre 'Eere any 'otions filed?/

Clerk QeBrien; NKo 'otions filed.*

Gpeaker Breslin: Hàre there any floor â*eadzentsp'

Clerk D'Brlen: lFloor ânerdaenk #2: offered by Representative

Kubik: azends Eonsg Bill 112 oa page one bY deleting

line...''

Speaker Braslinz NEepresentative Kibik.l

Kubik: ''Xada? Speaker and Ladies and Genkleaea ef k:e noasee

àaendlent 2 is a technical âxeadlent khat vould remove the

crtmina: penalties ia the Bi11. The àleL4aent vas

suggested to zeet opposttion to tb9 leqislation and as nov,

pqts tbe :ill in position for passage. I move tbak khe

àzendwen: be adoptedw/

speaKer Breslinz p'he GeBtlenan has moved for the adoption of

àzendment #2 to Bouse Bill 112 aud on that qoestion is

tbere aBy discqssion? There beiag no discassion. 1:e

question iav #Sha1l àaendment :2 be adopted?' âll tàose in

favor say 'aye#y a11 those opposed say 'nay.. Iu t:e

opinion of the chaire tàe 'ayes# have it and the âmenGnent

is adopted. âre there an7 fqrther àmendmenks'/

Cler: O'Brienz p:o further àzeadaentso/

Speaker Breslin: flThird neadiag. nouse Bill 142. Represestative

Currie. EepresentatiFê Cqrrie. Clerk, read the Bil1./

Cler: o'Briens 'tBouse :ill 142. a Bill for an Act to ,provide for

gtatm grants to certain peblic radio statioas iû t:e Skake

of Illilois. second neading of the :111. xo Comnittee

Alendmepts.n

speaker Breslipz 'Iàre tàere any Floor âaendaeatsiœ

Cler: Q'Brign: nNone-''

Speaker Breslinz N'hird Reading. gouse Bill 150. Bepresentatàve

Plinl.. 0et of tNe record. nouse 5àl1 159. Representatîve

8
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Eonan. Out of the record. :oase Bill 160, Depresentative

Bonan. Oqt of the record. Hoqse Bill 170. Representative

 Cqllecton. Clerà, read t:e 5i1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz Hnouse Bill 170. a Bill for aa :ct to awend

Sections of the Illinois Vekicle Code. Second Qeadiag of

the Bill. àaendpent #1 vas adopted in committee..'

 Speaker Breslinz oâre there any dotions filed'n

 Clerk O9Brken: ?%o hotions file4. ''i
i

Speaker Breslia: œ<re there any floor âmendmeRtsp'

Clerk O'Brien: peloor Aaend/ent #2e offered by :epreaenkative

 Cullerton, anends noqse Bill 170 on page two and line

eleven by Geleking 'cehtqr: an4 so fortk.'l

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative Cullerton./

l Cullerton: ''Yes
. Than: youg dadam Spqaker and Iadies and

 Gentlemen of the noqse
. Tkis is a technical Azendaent. It

 cross-referelces tNe Qefiaition of a child care ceater as
l defining sectio? 2.86 and 2. :3 of tbe C:i14 Care Act of

1969. I xove for tbe adoption of àmendment #2./

Speaker Breslin: pThe Gentle/an has *oved for thq adoption of

 Aaendœent #2 to nouse Bill 170 and on that questioae the
Gentleman froa Dueage, aepreseatatîve sccrackenao

Kcrrackea: o@ill t:e Gentleman yield for a question?l

speaker breslin: I'Tàe Gentleman vill yield for a question.n

Kccracken: I'How does this affect tàe covered inskitutions? Is

this greater than yoar original language or vbat are the

institutions covered by tbe Cbild care àct af *69?'.

 Cullerton: ll#d have to get t:e copy af the Act f@r yoq. It ?as
pointed o:t to mp that ge did not havq an# dêfinition in

the Bill as drafted. It Just said 'pràgate càild care
ceneer'e and we vant kt ko.... at tbe suggestioa of êLoq

Lovder'e gho's a consultant gith the Traffic Safety anë

Hotor 7ehicle Regulation ia t:e state of Illinois. I

prepared tbis âmeadlent. If yoq want me te, 1:11 be happy
I

9
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to take the 9i1l oqt of the record so I tbat I can :et a

copy of tàe Child Care Act. Qhat the Bill does is just to

allog for certain sckool bqaes to use safety eqolpnent în

tbe samœertile k:en they#re transporting children vbo are

going thcough their suaœer camp or private cbild care

center./

sccracken: n@e don't aeed to take it out of t:e record: but could

we discuss it on Third Readingr'

Cûllertonz nRkgbt: be bappy to bave tbat available foI yoû befole

ve go on Third.*

dccrackenz ''ëery good. Thank you.'l

Speaker Brestin: 'ltbe Gentleuah ba s noved for the aioptioû of

Aaendmenm #2 to Hoase Bill 170. àud on that qaestiong al1

tàose in favor saF êaye': al1 tàose opposed say 'nay'. In

tNe opinion of tNe Cbaire tEe 'ayes' have it aaG the

âmendment is adopted. àre there any fqrther àmend/ents?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'No fqrther AKendnents.ll

Speakec Breslinz ltEirâ Eeadkng. goqse Bill 178. Eepresentative

Terzich. clerx. read the Bill. Representative Terzùch.

Clerkv read k:ë Bi1l./

Clerk o'Briea: nRoqse Bkll 178. a Bill for al Act to aaea;

sectioas of t:e Illiaois Vehicle Code. Second Beadiag of

the Bill. âzeni/ent #2 gas adopted in Co/œittee.''

Speaker Breslint ''ârq kbere aRy Kokioas filed'/

Clerk O'Brienz l'go hotions filed./

speaker Breslin: 'lAre there any Floor àzendaeats ftleG'lg

Clerk O#Brien: /go eioor àlenëxents.''

Speaker Bresliaz lThird Readiag. Hoqse Bitl 1B1. Ouk of khe

record. nause Bill 188e :epresenkative Coqnkryxan. 0qt of

the record. House Bill 2q0. 0ut of t:e record. Rouse

Bill 243. gepreseatative KlemM. Clerk. rea; the Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Briea: 'fHouse Bkl1 243. a Bill for aa âct to amead

Sections of the School Code. Second Eeading of t:e Bill.
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Azen4lents #1 anG 2 were adopted in Committee-/

Speaker Breslknz Ràre tNexe any Kotions filed'e

Clerk OdBrien: %:o Hotians filed.''

Speaker Breslinz làre thete any 'loor âaeadlents?/

Clerk O'Briea: ''go Floor àœendmmnts.N

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbird Reading. Excase me. Representative

Cqllertoa: for ghat reason do you rise'n

Cullertonz ''ïes, I vonder if the Sponsor... is that

Representative Klemœ?'l

Speaker Breslinz ''aepresentative Klelz is the sponsor of nause

Bill 243.:1

Cullerton: ''There... Qe àad a quesâion aboat a... just a

tecbnical proble/ vith the Bilt and I vondered if he

wouldnêt mind keeping that Dill oa secon; Beadin: so X can

Gkscuss t:at gith him'u

speaker Breslinr HBepresentative Kleame there has been a request

tbat you uove tbis Bill back to Second Reading and hold it

tàere for a tec:nical Azendmënt. Tbe request was made by

Eepresentative Cullertonol

K1eDœ: l@hat is the statqs of the Bill at this tine?l

speaker Breslin: lThe Bill àas been aoeed No Tbird Readiagal'

Cullerton: 'l:heu you weren't payiRg attention the Bill got nove;

to Third.l'

KleR2: nHoe I was paying attenàion thak it moved to Third Eeading

and there were no Azendments and yoq badn't said aaything.

%hy don't ge do tàtse zeprmseatative Callerton: if yoq got

a guestione come oh ahd 1:11 come over there anG if ge Go

veell bring it back next tiœe to second Reading. Hov voald

that be?'l

Cullerton: lrhis guy souRds like he's been around for a fe*

YPZ'C S* 0

speaker Breslin; *T:e Bill is on Third

Eepresentative Brqnsvold.

Reading. Rouse Bilk 291.

Excase aqy Representatige
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Brunsvolde voqld you coke ko t*e Cbair for a Do/ent and

we:ll go back to your Bill if necessary? @it: leave of

tbe House: we:ll go to Rouse Bill 343, Represeafative

Johnson. Clerk. read the 3ill.H

Clerk O'Brien: DHouse 9i1l 3%3, a Bitl for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act to provide for cepresehtation and

kdentification in certaàn civil 1a* suits. , second Eeadiuq

of *he Bill. Naeldlent #1 vas adopted ïn Committee.l'

Speaker Breslïn: lâre tbere any Kotiols filed?w

Clerk OlBrienz .1#0 iotions filed.'f

speaker Breslin: lAre tbere any eloor âmendœentsp'

Cler: O'Brienz lFloor Naendment #2e offered by zepresentat:ive

Breslin: amqnds :ouse Bilt 3%; oa paqe foqr aa4 liue

sixteen and so forth.l'

Speakec Breslint lRepresentatàvq Johhson.l

JoNnson: HThis is as I qhielstan: it agreed. 'àe Auea4ment at

tàe seggestion of 'epbers of the Cou>ittee who gantqd to

clarify that the indeœniflcation prcvisioas of tbis Bill

goqtdn't be applicable if the qnderlying coldqct woutG be

criminal vith respect to a jedgeês activity.

aepresentative Breslin an4 Ie as the rhief Cosponsor of the

B:l1. agree gith the àlendleht. and I tNink evqryboGy kn

t:e Committee #ho had an; concern gith the Bill' gould

 support Lbis <aendzent. ànd I vould movm for its
adoptios.'l

Speaker Breslinr l'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmenduent #2 to House Bill 3%3 and on that question is

there any Giscassion) 'here being no discqssion. the

j queskion ise ''Shall âueqdlent :2 to goqse 5ill 343 be
adapted'' A11 tbose in favor say 'aye#. a1l tbose opposed

aay qhay'. In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' have it

aud kNe AleRdzent is aiopkêd. Ar* fhere any fqrtàer

Amendaents?''
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Clerk O'Brien: '''o further ApgndmeaEsefl

Speakmr Breslin: lThird Reading. Going back to the regqlar Order '

of Call, LaGies aad Gentlemel, appears Hoqse Bill 291. j
Deprgsentative Brunsvold. Clerke read tbe Bil1.l' I

clerk O'Brien: lfEoqse Bitt 291. a Bitl for an âct to ad; Sections

to t:e Criminal Code. Second zeading of Ehe Bill.

Aaeadneat #1 was adopted in camaittee.l

Speaker Breslin: pàre there any sotions filed?/

Clerà O'Brienz IlNo Hokions filed.''

Speaker Breslia: làre t:ere any Floor â/endaenksp'

Clerk O'Brienz l'eloor âaendlent #2: offered by :epresentativê

Brunsvoldv alends Bouse Bi11 291 as alended on page one.

line nine by inserking after 'disarœsê the folloving.'ê

Speaker Breslinz IfEepresentative Brunsgold.''

Bruasvold: ''dadaœ C:air/ane I#d like to vithdrav àmendment #2./

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan githdravs âoend/eat #2. Eearing

no objection, the Amgndment is wit:dravn. Are there any j
furtber Azendments?n

Clerk OlBrienz lFloot âmenâlent #3. offered by Eepresentakive

Bruns7olde azends noqse Bill 291 as aœended on page oneg

line nine.o
1

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Brqnsvqldo/

Brqnsvold: làlendzent #3 to Hoqse Bill 291 is laaqœage that %as

requested by Judiciary committee and puts in ea person

knovn to him to be#y iaserks that langqagev also ea piece

offkcer is engaged', inserts that langqage and inserting a

comaa and a 't:e: an; also adds #the àct becowes effective

on becoming a 1a.#. I Would ask tùe adoption o: k:e

àœendmeût-/

1Speaker Breslinz Dohe Gentlelan has zoved for the aioptio? of
i

àmendment #3 to House Bill 291 an; on that question is 1
there any discussion? Tbere being no discussion. tàe I

qaestion is. :shall hoendaent $3 to House Bï11 231 be

13
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adopted?: àll those ia favor say 'aye': a1l those opposed
i

say lnayg. In the opinion of the C:air. tàe êayesê àave it

and the âzendmeat is adopted. Are there aRy further

kmendneats?'' Il 
jCl

erk O'Brkenz NNo further àmendaents.'' j
speaker Breslin: e'T:ird deadàng. Ladies and Ggntle/eny it is

very difficul: to hear tàe discussion on the floor. PLease

loger yoqr tone of voicq. Boqse Bk11 334. Representative

Brunsvold. Clerke read tbe... 0qt of t:e record. i%ouse

Bill 348. Representative Petersoa. Clerke read the Bil1.II

Clerk O'Brien: l'Bouse 3il1 348. a Bi1l for aa àct to alen;

Sections of the School Code. second neading of t:e 5il1.

xo Cowmittee àmendaentso/

speaker Breslinz lâre tNere any Floor âReadlentsp'

Clerk O'Brien: p:o 'loor àmendaenks.l

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbir; Beading. noqse Bill 356. Eepresentative

Brunsvold. Clerk, read the Bi1l.I'

Cterk O#Brienz œRouse Bilt 356, a Bill for a? âct to create tbe

àleda Co/lqnity Center lûkboriky in khe City of èle4o in

Hercer Coqntye Illinois and define its povers and dqties.

second Readinq of the Bill. No cozzittee àmendaents.'l 1
ker Breslin: làre tbere any Xloar àzendments'l iSpe?

I

Clerk O'Brien: œFloor àmendpent #1, offered by depresentative

BransFold. azends House Bill 356 on page twa. kine ten 1
b.r . . . >

Speaker Breslin: paepresentatiFe Brqnsvold.':

Brqnsvold: n:aiaa Chairman: âaendaenk #1 adds a punctaation

change. àlso. there Bas an incozreck quaruo assigaed at

1the bac: of the Bill. The quorum *as not correck. It gas
. t

a foar instead of a five. Tbat has been change4. Also.

there àas bêqn addqd aa effeciive date and khates t:e

àmendment.e 1
speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has œoved foc tEe adoptioh of

, 1%
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Azend/ent 11 to Bouse Bill ;56 and on that qœestiou is

there any discussion? There being no discussione t:e

question ise 'Shall Anendment :1 to noase Bill 356 be I

adopted?' àll khose in favor say Iaye:: a11 tbose oppose; j
say 4nay'. In t:e opinion of the Chair. thq 'ayesê have it

and the àmendmeat is adopted. #re tàere any ferther

Aœendaents?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo fqrlàer Aaendments./

Speaker Breslin: lT:ird Eeading. House Bill 36...

Eepreseatative BrunsvolG.l

Brunsvoldz Hëità leave of t:e chair, Hada/ speakere I#d like to

leave this Bill oa secon; Reading.l

Speûker Breslinz lVery gaai. Tbe Gentlelan asks leave to return

Ithis Bill to tàe order of Second Reading. nearing ao
objectione the Bill remains oa the order of Second Eeading.

Hoqse Bkll 360, Eepreseatative Bomer. Rmpresentative

Homer. Clerk, read the Bill-n

Clerk OeBrien: f'House Bill 360...1, 1
Speaker Breslinz 'Iout of the record. Cxcuse 1e. Hoqse Bill

1370... House Bill 370: aepreseatative garaes. 0qt ok tbe 1
record. House Bill 376. Eepresentative Cqllerton. clerk, j

I
read the Bill.fI I

Clerk O'Brienz lfHouse Bill 376: a B:1l Eor aa àct to a/en;

Sections of Ehe Unified Code of Corrections. secoad t
Beading of the Bill. No Committee âmendnenEs.ll

1Gpeaker Breslin: ''Repceseatative Cullerton. Cxcuse 2e. àre '

there any... Are there any Floor Amendments?l'
;

Clerk O'Brienz Nfloor Aaendleat #1. offered by :epresentative l
lCqll

erton. anelds Roqse Bi11 376 on paqe khree by delehing j
line tventy-tvo through tventy-four and so forth.l'

''Rmprqsentative Cullerton./ lSpeaker Breslinl

Catlertanz lTbank yoqy Kadam Speaker and tadies an; Gentlemea of
i
1::e Bouse

. The Bill as originaily drafted inadverEently
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I
siruck some langqage that's in the cqrrent statuke. Tàe 1

àmendoent merely... simply puts that language back into t:e

.1 1corrent lav. 
;
lspeaker Breslinl ''ihe Gqnile/an has moved for the adoption of

1Amenduent :1 to nouse Bill 376 and on t%at qqeskion is I

there aay dkscqssion? There bekag no discussion, t:e

question is4 'Shall Rmendmeat :1 to House 3i11 376 be

adoptel'' â1l tàose in favor say êayê'e a11 those opposed

say 'nay'. In the apinion of the Chair: the 'ayes' bave it

aad the âmendaent is adopted. Are there aay fqztKer

ânendments?''

Clerk O'srienz flNo further Aagndwents.l

Gpeaker Breslinz ''Thir; Reading. House :ill 377, Representative

Cullerton. Clerk. read tàe Bill.l'

Clerà O'Brien: lHouge Bill 377. a Bill for au âct relating to

exhibitions fraœ jury... exeaptions from jqry service aud

aaending certain âcts àereia naLed. SeconG Beading of tbe

Bill. &leaGqent 4! gas adopte; in Comaittee.l

Speaker Breslinl làre there any Kotions filed?''

Clgrk O'srien: ''No Aotions filed.l

Speaker greslin: ê'àre tbere any Floor âaendments filed'/

Cierk O'Brien: *No eloor àaendzents.p

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Beading. xoqse Bill 361. aepresentative

Hccrackeq. Clerky rea; the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouae Bill 381, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedures. Gecond Beading

of the Bill. No Committee àaendneats.p

Speaker Breslint ''@ere there any rloor Aaendaenks? 0œt of *;e

rgcord. nouse Bill :03, Eepresentative Currië. Clerke

read t:e :tl1.'l

Cterk O'Brien: lBouse Bill 403. a Bill for an àct to amend j
Sqctions of t%e Illinois 'arriage and Dissolution of

iHarrlage âct. Second Reading of tàe Bill. No Coamiktee
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àmendzents.l j
ISpeaker Bresliaz 'Iàre there any eloor âmendments?l'
l

Clerk Olsrienz ''None.l'

speaker Breslin: lThird Aeading. Hoqse Bill 406: aepresentative

Xccracken. Out of the record. Baqse Bill 408:

Representative Hicks. Out of tNe record. House 3il1 409.

Representative rrederick. Clerke read the Bill./

Clerk o'grien: lnouse Bill :09: a Bill for an àct to add sections

to the... amends sections of the 5câool code. sacond

Reading of the Bill. Azendment #1 waa adopted in

Committee. p

speaker Brqslin: @Ar9 khqre any xotions filed?'/

Clerk olBrien: ''NO Nœkions filed.î'

Speaker Breslinz làre there any Ploor âmendments'/

Clerk O'Brien: /Ko Eloor âmendaeats./

Speaker Breslinz lT:ird leading. House 9k11 :1%: Representative

Bopp. 0ut of the recorG. Roqse Bi11 %13e Reprêsenkative

Cqllerton. 0ut of tNe cecoc4. goqse Bill 4:8,

Aepresentative Giglio. Clerke rea; the Bi11.%1

Clerk OeBrien: pRouse Bill 4%B...Il

speaker Bresltn: 'lExcqse mqe hr. Clerk. Eepresentative Giglio,

for MNat teaso? Qo you rise'M

Giglio: lKadaa Speaker, I believe there's a fiscal noke

regqested. :as it been filed. :r. Clerkr'

Speaker Breslin: uIt has not been filed. Thank you for calling

tbat to oqr attenttony Eepreseûtative Giglio. The Bill

cannot he Koved qntil iE is an file. Hause Bili 489,

nepresentative Giglio. Clerkg rqad k:e Bill./

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse nill 4:9: a Bill for an àct to amend

sectkoas of tàe lovusNip Lau.. Second Eeûiing of the Bill.

#o Coaœittee âmendnents. p

speaker Breslin: làre tbere any Tloor Azendmentsp'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1v offered by Representative
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Giglioy amends Hoqse Bill 4%9 on page oae by deleting all

of line twenty-one and so forth-l'

Speaàer Breslin: OEepresentative Gigliow''

Giglio: lKadax Speakqre Beabers of tbe Bouse. I vish ko table

Amendment :1.1

speaker :reslin: lThe Gentleman wishes to withdrag Ameudnent #1.

Rearing no objections, tEe âmehdmeat is kithdrawa. Are

ENere any fuctber &Rendmeutsl''

Clerk O'grienz ''Floor àzendzent #2, offered br aepreseatative

Piel, amends House Bill %%9 on page one anG line twenty-tvo

by inserting aftmr lrevenue: tbe folloving.''

Speaker Breslinz 'Inepresentative Pielel'

Piel: ''kithdraw Amendlent #2. please.''

Speaker Bresliaz ''The Geutteaaa gitkdraws âzenGment #2. Hearing

no objeckkon: the âlendœent is vithdravn. Are there any
furtker i/endaentspl

Clerk o'Briea: I'Floor Amend/ent #9y offere; by Eepresentative

Piele aaends Boase Bill %%9 on page one and line

tgenty-two-l

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Pïelo''

Pielz ngithdrav àlendnent #3e please.o

Speaker Breslknz lTàe Gentleman vithdrags âlendRent #3. Hearimg

no objectione the âzendment is withdragn. âre tàere any

further àœendœents?''

Clerk OfBcien: ''àmeadment #%, offered by Eepcesentative Piety

amends House 9i1l %M9 by deleting egerytking after tàe

enactiRg claise and so fortk./

Speaker Breslknz lEepresentative Pkel.p

Pigl: ''Thank you, Nada. speaàer, kadies and Gentleamn of *he

House. The reason ve vithdreg tàe second and thizd

Azendments, initialty We gahteG so many people .to attend

the meeting. I'Fe talked to the tovnship aad county

officials and they felt that th9 bêst thing 'o do vould be

18
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to have a petition signed by so nany of the qqalified

gokers froz khe last previous election staking tbat t:ey

knev tbat tNis vas going to be braqgàt ep at the tovnship

meeting. ànd tàen if you àad a sitqation like ge 4id in

our tovnsNip last ueek vhere they ha; their annqal meetinq

and the largest township in the state only :ad twelve

people attend. ât least it vould bq brougbk ap to ghere

ten percent of the electors vould have signed a petition

autbarkzing the rate increase so the peopley at leask ten

percent of khose *ho had Foted in tbe lasà tovnship

electione gould knov *hat the... you know. vhat t:e heck

was going on as far as a rate increase to their taxes. ànd

this has been done to other Bills... other tovnship Bills.

5o. you knov. in case tbey don'k àave a large nuœber

attending t:e aeeting at least the people bave signed a

petitioa statilg tNat tNey da klow tEat tKis is gokûq ou.

I gould ask for a favorable vote on àmendœent #%./

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlelaa has œoved for the adoption of

Amendzent #% to noqse Bill q49 aad on that question,

Eepresentative Giglio. /

Giglio: nThank you. dada. speaker. Neabers of tàe House. Hoqse

Bill %4R aow has becoze Eepresentative Piel's Bill.

Bowevere I:m amenabte to vEat he's done. 'he county aad

. tognsNip officials are. ànd after careful consideration

and deliberation. I vould ask for a favorable vote froa the

aouse.'g

speakez Breslin: RThe qqestîon ise %shall Amendalnt :% to Roqsê

Bill qR9 be adopted?: All khose in favor say 'ayeê, all

thogê oppogod say 'hay'. In t:e opinion of t:e chalr. t:e

'ayes: bave it and the âmendment is adopted. Third

Reading. Tbere vere no further âwendments. Isn't that

eorrecl: Xr. Clerk?ll

 cierk oeBrienr ''NQ further âzeadments.u

19
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Speaker Breslin: œokay. Tàird Aeading. House Bill 486. Clerk:
I

read tbe Bi11.n

1Clerk O'Briên: 'IHouse BVLI 486, a Bitl for an zct to a/end '

Sections of an àrt in relation to t:e eskablishment aBd

œainkenance of county... Aalticounty Public Bealth

Dqpartment. Second neading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there any A/endments filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: It:o Committee â/endments. Ploor Amendwent #1#

offered by Bepresentakive nicbzonde aœends :ouse Bill %86

on page one by deleting line fourteeu an4 fifteen.l

Speaker Bresltnl NEepreseutative RicEwondwl'

Richzondz lThank yoq, :adal Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaea of tNe

nouse. Ackually: lhere was an error... a tecbnical error

in âzendœent :1 and I woald vithdrav that and ask to

proceed wtth àmendment #2.*

Speaker Breslinr lThe Gentleman witbdravs âaendzent #1. Hearing

no objectioae khe àmeniaent is witàdravn. Are there any

EqrtKer knesdleltsR''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor àmmndmen: #2v offeled by Represeatative

Richzonde alends nouse...a

speaker Breslinr Il/epresentative Richzond.l

RichwonGz tlTbis is purely a technical àmendment. It replaces

âzendmen: #1 wàich contained a technical error. This

Amendment adds additional language in order to grant 1
expandeG financial options for Counfy Public Health

Departments. i move for its adoptioh./

Speaker Breslin: ''Tle Genkleman has woved for tNe adoptioa of

Aaendzent 12 to nouse Bill 486 and on ùhak question is

there any discussion? There being no discussion: the

question ise 'Shall àzendœent 12 to aoqse Bill :86 be
I

adopted'' A1l tbose in fagor say 'aye'. a1l khose opposed

say 'naye. Iu tbe opinion ok the Chair. the 'ayqs' havq it II
Iand the Aaendment is adopted. àre tbere aay further

20
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àzehilentsp' '

Clerk O'Brien: nfloor àmendzent #3, offered by Represqntative ;
IGiorgi, aœends Boqse Bill :86 on page one by chaagiaq .lines 1
' j

one tàrough four.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Giorgi.e
I

Giorgi; ''Kada/ Speakerw this Amendnent is to help soae public

health disEricts that :aFe soze financial probleas and it

allows khea to increase t:eir levy vith a backdoor '

referenduœ. I qrge the adoption of the âmendment-f'

1Speaker Breslia: ''Tbe Gentlemah Nas loved for the aioption of
âRgndaent #3 to House Bill %86 aad on tkat questione

Bepresenratlve Pie1.''

Pielz HThank you, dada? speaker. Ladies and Gentlelea of the

House. Qill the Gentleaan yield for a question'/

Giorgi: *certainlyall

Speaker Breslia: 'llhe GqRtlelal ui11 Vield for a qqestiou.l

Piel: 192n true @ianebago fashion yoû sort of mumbled througb

kàat. Did yoa say tàat this is going to allo? lith a

three-fifths Fote of tNe board a backdoor referendua?''

Giorgi: ''Correctoll (
Pielz *To t:e Amendœente sadaz speaker./

Speaàer Breslin: f'Proceed.'l 1
Pte1: 'lThank yoq, Hadam Speakere Ladies and Gentle*en of the

Hoase. First of all. qadam Speakere I woul; ask for a Boll

lCall vote on AmenGœent #3. Ladies and Gentleaên of the

Rouse, I àope you pay attention to what âmendœent :3 daes.

Tbis okays by a three-fiftks Tote of tbe board a bacldoor

referendom, a non-voter approve; refmrendux. so vhat j
you%re basieally saying. if you voke :yes: on this 1

Aaendaente that you don't want the voters to approve a tax

tncrease. <nG so if yoq vote lno'e yontrq saying I vant i

*he vo:ers to have a choice whether tbeyere going to Fote '

'yes' or 'no: for a tax increase. I think it's a bad
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âlqadMent. I tbink any tax increase should go to the

voters iû tEis type of a situation. And I voold ask for a

'noê vote on àzendment :3./

Speaker Breslin: lT:ere being no further discussione the

Genklêman fro? Qinnebago: xepreseutative Giorqi. to close.l

Giorgi: niadam Speaker, Depresentative Pilt Eas this Bill aixed

qp With a series of county Bills tbat I introiuced last

Session kba: I%m alsœ going to reintrodqce this session.

I1K glad yoq alerted tbe Hoesee because those Bills are

coœiag back becaqse some counties 4ownstate Illinois need

some help. Tbis does not allog a tax increase byl
thrge-fifkhs vote of the coqaky boarde g:icN ia my opiaion

is also extraordinarx votê and it:s a fair vote. Tbis

allovs from a petition by t:e citizens, if they galzt a

ceferendam on tbis increase. That's al1 lt 1s. I urge

tàe adoption of tbe àmend/eakmn

Speaker Breslin: 'fThe qaestion is, Rshall àmendzeat #3 to Hoœse

Bill %86 be adopted?' â11 those in favor vote 'aye'. a11

those opposed vote 'no'. votiuq ks apeq. Bave &11 voted

*:o vtsh? Have a1l voted v:o gish' Have a11 voted *bo

wish; T:e Clerk will take the record. On tNis qqestion

tbere ace 28 voting xaye'e 75 voting enoê anG : voting

Iprgsent' aad :he âmenGmeat falls. Are Ehgre any furtNer

àœeadments?ll

Cterk o'Brien: >:o fucther ànendmeats.l

Speaker Brêslinz HThird Reading. nouse Bitl 501, zepresentative

Bullock. Out of the record. :oaae Bill 507.

Aepresentative hcGann. Representative scGana. Capparelli.

Keane. 0ut of the tecor4. goqse Bill 511. zepresentative

:atijevich. out of tEe record. Hoase 5ill 512. 0qt of

the recocd. House B&1l 513. Repceseakaàive Hicks - nea.

Representaàive Hicàs - Rea. 0qE of tKe recorG. nouse Bill

5:5, Representative :ea and Richmond. 0qt of the record.

' 
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nouse Bill 572. Aepresentative Duan. nepresentative Dqna.

Cterkv read the Bill. Represestative Dunne khe requesdï fa2

a fiscal note has aot been filed. The Bill therefore

canlot be moved to Third neadiage ulless you goeld like to

baFe the âaendzents heard today. ke'll vait. very gaod.
 out of sue record. aouse Bt11 592. Bepresentative

Frederick. Eepresentative Friedrich. Oqt of the recorG.

Roqse Bill 594. Represeatattve Parke. Clerk, read the

 :ily..r
Clerk O'Brien; nxouse Bill 594. a ôill for an Act 'o aeend

 sectsous ok t:e code ot cctatnal procedure. secoad aeadtnq

 of t:e Bilt. So Coazittee &aendments.''
(

Speaker Breslin: Hâre àhere any rloor âaeniments?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'loor Azenizent #1, offered by Eepresentative

Cullertou, aaends naqse Bi11 53% on page tvo, line thirteen

aud so foctE.'l

 speaker Breslinr ''aepresentative cullerton. ''
Cullertonz l'Yes. Tbank yoa. :adaa Speaker aa4 tadies an4

Gentlemen of the House. Tàis Alendment is aqreed to by tàe

Sponsor an4 vas sqggested in committee. It provides tbat

the bond involved io the cri*iaal cases gill be qsed to pay

for attorneys fees and tbey cannot be ased to satisfy

depeudent's financial obliqatioas first. It shsuld be

j alloved to pay f@r his defense fges. Soe I aove for t:e
adoption of the àmGndaent.a

Speakec Breslin: ''The Gentlemaû bas move; for tbe adoptioh of

âaendlent #1 to Heuse Bll1 59% an4 on tEat qaestion is

thele any discussion? eEece beinq no discussion. the

questian ls, 'Sball AmenGlên: #1 to noqse Bill 59: be

aGoptqd'l zll tLase in faFoc say 'aye'e a11 k:ose oppaseë

say 'nar'. Ih the opinion of the Chair. the êayes' :ave it

an4 tbe Amendxent is adopted. âre there any furtbêr

Aaendments?''
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Cterk O'Brient >No further Amendzentsw/

Speaker Breslin: l'Third Reading. House Bill 596. RepresentatiFe

Bogman. aepresentative Bogman. 0at of the recorG. Eoqse

Bill 597: Pepresentative Bowaan. 0ut of the recorda Hoqse

B&ll 598: Represeqtative Salksman. Out of ENe record.

 nouse Bklt 539. Blpresentative Q*ite. Clerk. read tbe
i Bill. zepresentative Whitee a fiscal aote request has just
 been filed. :e'11 t:erefore take :*e Bitk out of the

recori. House B$ll 613, Qepreseatative Klemœ. Clerk. read

the Billwl'

Clerk O'Brlenl 'lBouse Bill 613, a Bill for an âct to amen;

sections of t*e CEitd Passenger Protectlon zct. Second
I

Reading of the 3il1. àaendzent #1 was adopted in

 Comsittee.n
speaker Breslinz lâre thêre aay Hotions filedel

Cterk OxBrien: ''No iotions flled-l

speaker Breslin: ''Are there aR# Floor Aaendmentslp

Clerk OfBrien: ''No Floor AmeBdlentsx'l

Speaker Breslin: lThird Beading. Roase Bill 702. Depreseatative

Kirkland. Oqt of the record. Hoase Bitl 722.

Representative 8adigan. Oqt of the record. Bouse Bilî

739, Eepresentative Parcells. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

clerk olBrient l'House :ill 739, a Bill for an âct to amead thm

Illiaois Public Library Dis*rict àct. Secon; Eeadilg of

tbe Bill. go CoKaittee âœeudtents.ll

Speaker Brestin: làre tEece a?y floot Raend*entsp'

clerà Oesrient ONone.l'

speaker BreElin: lThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen, tbis Bilt

gas reported incorrectly to tbe Clerk. It sNoutd<ve been

reporte; on tbe Short Debate Calendar. eith leave of tbe

Bodye we will zoge this Sill to the sEort Debate calendazw

gearing no objectiols. t:e Lady :as leave anG tbe Bill will

be on the Sàort Debate Caleadar from no* oa. Hoase Bill

 -
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808. Aepreseatatlve Giglio. clerkv read the Bi11.l

Cleck OëBrien: ''Rouse Bill 808. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of tbe Illiaois :unicipal Code. Second Readiag of

:he 5i11. No Coïmittee âmendmeats.'e

Spqaker Breslin: pAre there any rloor &aendleuts?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Kone.n

Speaker Breslinz 'lThird Reading. House Bill 881: Representative

Kaeàler. Clerke read tNe Bil1.''

Clerk DlBrken: nhoase 3ill 881, a :ill for an âct peraitking the

acc4/ulation of funds for self-insqrance of public

librarkes an4 tibrary distrtcts. Secon; îeaGiag of the

Bill. âaendaent :1 #as adopte; in Committeeol

Gpeaker freslinz llâre there any Hotioas filed?q

Clerk O:brien: >No Xotions fïleo.l'

Speaker Breslin: l&re there any rloor <meaGmentspl

Clerk Og3rien; œNo eloor âaendoents./

Speaker Breslin: llepresentative Cqllerton, far vàat reason do

you rise? The Gentleœan indicates be does n0t seek

recogaition. Hoose Bill 881 moves to Tbird Reading.

Ladies and Geatleoen gith perlisskon of tbe Body, ve have

two Sponsors of 9ills tNat woald like to go back to theïr

3:l1s oa Second Peading so tkat tbey can take care of their

busàness. TNe first one às :oqse Bill 188. It appears on

page five on yoqr Calen4ar. R:e Sponsor is Qepresentative

Countryman. Clerkv read the Bi11./

Clerk OlBrien: l'nouse Bill 188. a Bill for an âct to aKend an âct

in relation to tàe regalatioa of tbe riversg lakes and

streaas of the State of Ilkiuois. Second Reading of klle

Bill. xo Coozittee àmend/elts.''

speaker Breslln: nàre there aay 'loor à&endzents?l

Clerk o':rien: ''Floor àagndœlnt #1. offered by Represen.tative

counàrymaa. aaends Ho œse Bi11 ISB on page three by deleting

line oae througà seven and so forthow
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Speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Coautryman. Bepresentative

Countryman. Cxcuse œe. Your mic is not working

Representative Countryaan. Try +he one aext to you.œ

Coqntryaan: @'haak yoq. Kadaa Gpeaker. Qith leave of tàe Bodye

I'; like Eo wikhdrav Ameadoent #1./

speaker Breslinz l'Tbe Gentleaan lithdrags àmeaGlent ç1. Bearin:

qo objection, the Amendaent is vithdrawn. âre there any

fqrther Aaendlenksr'

Clerk o'Brien: prloor &keRâleut @2. offered by Representative

Countryman, amends House Bi1l 188 on page three by deleting

line one throqgb seven and so forth./

speaker Bresliaz ''Represeatative Coqntryman.p

Countrymanz ''dadam Speakere 'embers of the àssepblye Amendœent #2

àas been sqggested to this Bill by the realators. It haE

the approval of the Lake àssociations and a1l t:e other

Cosponsocs of the Bill. I gould ask tEe Body adopt

lmendment #2 to nouse Bill 163.5'

Speaker Breslinz *The Genkleaan has moved for the adoption of

àwendment #2 to Rouse Bill 188 and on that qqestkoa, tbe

Geatle/aa frol Cooky Aepresenkative Cullertoa.

Represeukatiee Cullertonme

Cullertonz '':epresentative. voul; yoa yietd for a qhqstion?'' .

Speaker Breslinz Illbe Gentleoan vill yield for a questioa.w

Cullerton: î'@hat vas the difference betweea Amendment #2 ald

âmendmeat #1?':

Coqntryœanz lsisspelling of the vord 'rgle#l'

callerton: Mânythinq else?s'

Countryman: Ninderlintng. t:e underlàning ln Aœendment 11 gas in

Orro E . W

Cqllerhonz ''TNank you. No farthei qqestions.n

speaker BreskiR: pàre tbere any fqrther questions? The Gentleaan

froa cooke aepresentatàve sadigan. There being no forther

discussian: tàe question is. Isball kmendmeat *2 to Hoqse
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Bi11 188 be adopted?' l11 tbose in favor say 'axe': a1l

tboae opposed say 'nay'. In t:e opinion of +he Chair, tbe

'ayes: have ik and the âaendment is adopteG. âre there any

further Azeniaents?'î

Clerk BlBrient l'xo furtber âmendlents./

Speaker Breslin: Drhird 'eading. House Bill 33:. nepresentative

Brunsvold. aepresenta*ive Brqnsvol4. qoase Bill 334.

Clerk. ceaG tbe Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienz l'nouse :ill 33:, a Bill for aa àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Enterprise Zone lct. Second

Xeading of the Bi11. Amqndment :1 .as adopted in

Comaittee./

Speaker Breslin: 'lâre there any 'otians filed?/

Clerk o'Brien: nNo Xotions filedo/

Speaker Breslin: ''Are there any 'loor Aœendmentsr'

Clerk OgBrien: *rloor Amendment I2y offered by Representakive

Barnes * Brunsvold - Xcxapara - Hagkinson-/

speaker Breslin: 'fRqpresentative Barnes.u

Baraes: 'lKaGaa Speakery LaGies and Gentleaen of the House,

Aœendœen: :2 bas been worked out with tàe DCC: Department

and merely perzits for the nqaber of elterprise zones to be

approve; il 1985 from eiqbk to tvelve. And it's just for

:he year 1985. ànd al1 the language is according to their

specifications. I vould ask for an 'aye: vote.l

speaker Breslin: l'The Lady has loved for t:e adoptàon of

àmendment :2 to Bause :111 33% and on that question, the

GentleKan froa Cooky Rqpresgntaàive Cullerkon.l'

Callertonz ''Fes. eould the Lady yield for l qqestion?l'

Speaker Breslihz nlhe Lady vill yiel; for a questianan

caliertou: ''The AmenGnent provides Eor tgelve enterpzise zones to

be certified in Calgndar year 1985 is tha: correct?e

Baraes: ''That is correct.'d

Cdllertoû: ''Boesn't the dcaftiag of tNe àeeaGKeat leave apea the
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possibility that a total of twetve zones 2ay be certified

in f%% anG 135::1

Barnes: nThere were twelve certified in Eàe year 19:4. So. tEis

provision jqst refers to thû yeax 1335: Representative.fl

Cqllertonz ngelly I understand ghat youere tryin; to do and I

knov tNat there wecq... wbat I gaat to make sqre is tEat

you donlt draft i: so tbat a kotal of tvelve would be for

'8% aad '85 in vhicE case you gout4u't be able to Eave any

for :85. The second question I have is, are ve getting rië

of k:e reqlirezent tbat Rock IGland gq* a zone?''

Barnes: N#oy Pepresentative, ve have included Pock Islaad. In

fact, the director is forwarding a letter to zepresenkative

Brunsvotiy Eepresentatàve 'csamara and œyself.''

Cullertonz nkelle thq Amendœen: #1 reguired Rock Island to get

one. If2 jus: woaderiag does ânendment $2 give hia that

same assurance?''

Barnqsz ''ïes it doqs.n

25t: Yegislative

Culletton: Oànd vhat page doms tbat give thea thak assurance of

the Amendzent?n

Baraesz ''#ell, I have algayg realty kind of operated 4own in

springfield for elevea years by taking people at tàeir

vord. since I have tàe vord 1... I#d assume ït Woul; be

correct.''

Cqllerton: *Ob no II2 nok... âlrigbt in otâer gords: âDen4aent #1

had the vords it shall be located in aock Island Couaty#.

Amendœeat #2 strikes that an4 ?og weite left vith the word

as oppose; lo kaving it ê'ched in sEone in the law. ànd

that.s tbe only reason why I1a qaeationing.''

BarRes: ll:epresehtative Cullerton. I do understand what you ace

trying to doy but the âmendment gas drafted three tïmes

Qntil everybody #ag satisfied. 1: vas felt if ve started

ào get specific aa4 he Kentioned Rock Island and

zepresentatîve scNazara and myself repreaented the
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'Cal-sagg enEerprise zone 'here vould be a problem. 2t vas

thought best to go vith a geaeric forœ of aa âzendleut by

not nauinq any speckfic enterprise zone and ve would get a

letter of commitment from tàe director. I discussed thïs

vith aepresentative Bransvold aad Bepreseatative KcNaoara

and +he director and ge arq al1 in agreement if yoa are

satisfied, Eepresenkatîve Cullerton.''

Collerton: ''I just wan: to knov wbat tàe âpendment does. xog.

hack to œy first questioa, on lihe twenty-eight of the

âzendment #2, it says 'no nore than twelve eaterprise zoaes

may be certified by tàe Department ia Calendar year 198% or

in Calendar year 19951. Kow: 2 jqst vaat to lake sûrq that

you don't zean a total of tvelve for both... :0th '84 and

#85. I kbink it's a little unclear. I vant to clarify

it.l

Barnes: R9e1t: I:u satksfieG if tbe otber Representatives are

satisfiedw/

Cullerhonz I'Tbat it does not là/it as to Evelge enterprise zoaes

for both '8% and :85. Ik does lot do that, right7p

nNoy Agpresentative.''Barnes:

Cullerkoaz ''okay I have... às long as you#ve made that clear that

speaker

tbat's vhat you mean egen tNoqqb it doesn't say ite I kbink

vedte covered. ând I bave no further qqestions./

Breslia: llte therefore. being clear that tbe Sponsor

intends that tgelve enterprise zones be incladed ih tEe oRe

Catendar year of 3985 and not to affect otàer Calendar1

years. :e wille therefore. go to a vote on âœeadment :2 af

Hoqse Bill 33:. Tàe guestion is. 'Shall âmendmênt *2 to

House Bill 33% be adopted?' &11 those in favor say 'ayene

a11 those opposed sa# 'nay'. In khe opinion of the Càairv

tàe êayes: bage it and the âaendment is adopted. àre tàere

any further àmenimentl?/

Clerk O'Briest /No fqrther àaendments./
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speakcr Breslia: nTEitd Eeadkng. tadies aad Gentle/ene we have

kad a regqest to go to page foar of oar CalenGar oa tbe

Order of second Reading Shoct 'Dqbate Calendar ho consider a

B&11 that ks ready to move: tbat's aoqse Bill 5;6 is there

any oblectioh? Bearing no objectiouy House Bill 5'6 on tbe

Ordec of secon; aeading sàort Debatee Represêntakive ?an

Dayne. Clerke read the BiI1.'f

Clerk O'Brient lnouse Bill 576. a Bill for an zct relating to

multi-tovnship districts and aueading Acts herein name4.

Second Reading ok the :i11. ââendment :1 was adopted in

Commitkee.w

Speaker Breslinz l:re there any notions file4?l

Clerk olnriea: >:o dotions filei.''

speaker Breslin: Hàre t:ere any Floor âmendaents'/

Clerà OlBrien: I'Floor àwendœeat #2: offere; by Eepresentative 7an

Dqyne.''

speaker Breslin: ''aepresentatlve #an Duyne.l

7aa Dqynel 'IThank you: sadaa Speaker. I've been instrqcted by

t:e staff that Aœendaent #1 inaieqaately atteopts to

address the problez. :nd tbe problem being that if there

is a township left by itself vhich is still under a

thaasand popalation. that theyêre in a case like tba: the

second townsbip would nok be allowed to disconnect. Aad

I'R under the apinion that àmendment #1 does Rot io tbat

becaqse tNe lahguage in drafting ks vreng. 5o, I gaat to

vàtb leave of the nouse table à/endœent #1.n

speaker Breslinl I'Th/ Gentlemau Doves to table àaen4menE #1 Eo

Hoase Bà1l 576 and on that qqestion is there any

discussion? Eepresentative Piel./

Pielr ''I#w sorrye Ka4a. Speaker, vitb all the noise in hgre I

couldn't hear his qxplanation on vhy he vanted ik tabled./

speaker Breslin: ''à Fery good poiût, Representative Piel. Ladkes

anâ Geatleaen it is very iifficult to bear kn this roo..

25th Legislative :ay
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The Motion ander discussio? is a Hotion to table àzendleat

:1 to Hoqse Bill 5:6. :epresentative 7aa Duyne, woûl; yoa

repeat your reasons for placing thak 'otion?l'

7an Duyne: pYes, tàe attezp: of âmendïent :1 *as to linit the

 opting out of a lulti-assessment coqaty. . . tovaship X '
. .

should say, if tbere is stkll bae towoship left witb ai

 papulation under a khausand which vould leave that

population... I mean tkat towaship a1l by ikself vbich

 vould negate t%e vbole idea of tàe legkslation whiicàh

create; the multi-township assesspent Ievels in the first

place. . 5oe I àope yoe understand that. @ell. ve atteapte;

in Amendpent :1 to state qnaquivicably tbat if there uas

stili a townsbip left with uuder one thoasand population

Ehat the opting out of Eàe second tovnship goqld aot be

allowed. T:e staff ilstrqcts me that ::e Aœeadment does

hot 40 tNat alâ s@e therefoce. I vaat to table it aB4

substitute âœendment #2# vhicà I think does address it

Properly.''

Piel: 41112 looking at tbe analysis of 2. There is so/e

siœilaritye Leroy, but ik doesn:t seem... it seems like

t:ere is a difference betgee? the tvo. @hat basically

Goes 2 do then that 1 doesa't?''

7an Duyne: p#ell, #1 as I underskand it still allavs tbea to opt

out down to where you have oae toglship a11 by itself.

v:icN negakes tNe wbole i4ea af the legislation that gq

passed previously. so. #2 takes care of k:at in tàe lask

sentence vhere it says ldistrict after suc: 4isconnectkea,

the dkscoanectioa sball n@t be alloled'. In other vordsv

if there's four tavnships and tga gant to opt out... four

wanrs to opt out and they op: oat aad thea yoq got three

lef:. and Ehree vants to opt aat and tbey opk oate and aow

y@q have t.o left. #uaber t@o would not be allowed to opt

out if it gat down that love because then y@u woql; ouly

a. 1 1
1
l
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have one towaship left and that township gauld be under a

thousand and it vaald negate previous legislakioa vhich is !
I

now lav wàich allovs for assessment purposes I

Imulti-tawnships to join together anG hire one assessment. . .

oue assessor. 5o# I a2... yoqc staff can explain this to

you better than 1. This was brougàt... Tbis error in

drafting was broug*t to me by the staff and a1l I'2 trying

to do is correct itw'l

Piel: 'lThank youon

Speaker Breslinl œThere being no further discussion. t:e gaeskion

is# 15:all àKendlent :1... Coœ/ittee àzendaent #1 to Hoqse

Bill 576 be tabled?' âll those in favor say #ayeeg a11

those opposed say .nayl. In the opinion of the CKairy khe

'ayes' kave it and àKendzen' #1 is tabled. àre tbere aar

further âmendments7n

Clerk O'BrieR: ''Floor Amendleat #2 offered by Represeltative Vau

Duyne, amends House Bill...''

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative #an Duynexl

7an Duyne: ''Thank yoa. dadam Speaker. I tàink Ilve explained ?:y

I'm doing this ahd vhat the necessity is so I move for 'do

pass' or adoption of â/endment #2.e'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentle*an has aoved to adopt âœendœen: #2

to Kouse Bill 576 and on that qqestion is there any

discussion? There being no discusslon, the question is,

'Shall âœendment #2 to House Bill 576 be adopted': àll

thosq in favor say 'aye: all khose opposed say 'nay'. InF

tbe opinion of tbe C:aire tbe tayes' have i: and tbe

àœendment is adopted. âre there any furtber àoendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: /Ko further âmendments.N

Speaker Breslin: ''Third Reading. Ladies and Gentleœen, œoving to

ipage seven on yoqr Calendar. appears nouse Bilts Tàird
1Eeaiing short Debate Calendar. Thls is lhàrë EeaGlag.

IHouse Bill 31e Representative Hcvaaara. nepresentatkve
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KcHalara. clerà. read the Bill.1'

Clerk O'Briqnz lEouse Bill 31, a 3i1l for an Act to amend

Sections of tàe Iltinois Ve:iele Code. Tiird zeading of

t:e Bi11.H

Speaker 3reslinz l'aeptesentative scNamara.l

Kcgawaraz *res: this 3il1 sioply proviies foc parking violators

to pay thefr fiaes. As it is noge judges can no tonger

issue garrants to parklng vàolators Gue to the decision by

tbe courts. lkis provides for khe Polàce Departlent,

manicipalities, etcetera ta issqe nokiflcation so t:at tke

license saspension can take affect in the term af ken

parking varrants have been sitedo/

Speaker Breslinr lT:e Geatleaan has moved for the passage of

House Bill 31 and on that questione the Gentleœan from

Lake. Eepresentative CKqrcàill.''

Churcbillz lThank you: Ka4am Speaker. :ill the Geatlepan yield

for some qœestions?n

Speaker Breslîn: l'he Gentleean vill yiel; for a qaestion./

Chqrchill: lEepresentative dc:amara. vas tbe 1av at tâis point

prior to some court case vas tàis the la# before the coqct

case'l

AcNaaaraz I'The... FroK ay unGerstandiag of 1*e court casge the

supreme Cour: decide; t%at t:e judges coqld no longer

issue... or coqld issue warraatsy but if tkey issued a

uarcaRt for parkiug violatiolse tbey gout; be sûbject to

civil suit. So. the jqdges vill no loager be able ko file

those varranks.'l

Churcâill: lso, tben is yoqr Bitl coasistent viyh +he court case

or will tûe court case still prohibit uhat yoqr Bill às

trying to do?''

KcNawara: ''The court case vi11 stkll prohibit the judges from

issuing... aot prahàbàt themy but encourage thew not to

preseat Ebe... presênt the varraats. 'he other situation
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though is that tàe Bill nog jqst peraits notification to

thê Secrêtary of Stateês Office by t:e Dunicipalikies:

Police Departlentsv etcetera.. Go, i: allogs the 1av to

take affect by other means ather than a varraat beiag

issued.''

Cburchill: lokay. :ut tàis Bill tàat you have in bere no? is for

ten parking violations and thea it also includes two

outstanding garrants does it n@k?'I

Kc:aaara: wTkat's corcectw''

Charchill: l'nkay. So tbat everybodr in the Legislature sàould

understand that if ther vote for this Bill and soœebody has

ten parking tickets, tEey#re going to have tbeir drivergs

license sqspendeda/

HcNamara: pThat is absolutely correcto/

Churcâill: 'lxo furt:er questions. Thank you./

Speaker Breslinz NGn that qaestkou again, :epresentative

Cullertonall

Cullerton: l'Yes, will the sponsor yield'p

Speaker Breslin: pThe Sponsor will yield for a questioa.l

Cûtlerton: R'Ne Bi11 refers to offickal notice. sow, official

notice in these circqmskances is a situatioa where soweone

bas been given a ticket and tàey've been told to go to

court on ten separate occasionse is that correct'n

ic:azara: 'lThat's correct.ll

Callerton: lâad if they Nave aot gone to coarty isnlt khe

Practice for them ta receive a sgcond noticê of tàese

parkinq Eickets? po they receiFe any kànd of a second

notice as far as you know?''

dcNaœara: lThat is correct. The# wi11 bave a notification.l'

CullerEonz 'lokay. And then is Ebere a judgwent entered against

tbem for failûre to shov up i? cowrt?/

McNa/ara: ''That I a/ not familiar vithao

Cqtkerton: ''Okay. I tbink :îat :be... I Ehink kàak that is vhat
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happens if there's a... there's a couple of chances for the

Gefendant to appear in coqrt. They hage not paid t:e i1
ticket. They Eave not come to coûrt tvice. Tbat has ko y

happen ten tiœes or in effect tgenty notices and it's then

tàa: tAe.a. inaEead of hagiug ko wait f@r a varrant to

issue, ites then tbaf Secretary of state voql; be notifie;

and then tàat the license would be suspended. âud so I

think for that reasan that there are enough due process

proheckiohs in tbks particalar Bill, an4 I woqld support

it.''

Gpeaker Breslin: flEepreseatative Kccracken.''

Kcccackeu: pI oove tbks be takea off Short Debate anG ask the

requisite nalber of people to Join ze in the iotion.n

Speaker sreslin: IlTàe Genileœan has zovmd that khis Bill removed

from t*e BrGer of Short Debate. He is Joined by tbe

regqisite aœMber. The Bill is. tNereforey ou tEe Ordec of

Regalar Debate. Proceeie Representative Mccracken.l'

Kccrackenz ''vill the Sponsoc yield for a qaestion?o

KcHanara: 'ffes.f'

Kccracken: lEepresentative HcKaaara: I:œ not famîliar vit: the

case yoqere refecriag to. gha: Gid it haii? :hy are we

changing tkis?':

:chamara: nIn our area this Bill was preseated to me by t:e

potice officers of t*e area. one of the prdblezs that

occurred was t:at there was a varrant issqed... I'a not

totally faœiliar with the case zyself only as reporked...

au4 a aotificatio? was sent oqt to tbe Police Departments

that they goqld not issae garrants in the procedqre of

parking violationse becausê by doing khat: accordinq to tbe

Suprele Coqrt... the State Suprele Coûrty they xoulu be 1
subject to civil suit for issaing a garrant for a

aon-felonious activity.n

Accrackenz %In the past. prtor to that deciaion had t%e uarranta 1
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been issued only for persons convicted or for persons

failing to appear or under ghat circqlstances'p

scha/ara: 'fThe sa*e clrculstances that gqre... t:a: are bere ia

this Bill. This Bill does not change the circuœstancese

the teh parking violations, tvo outstanding varrants,

1 etcetera. Those warrants werê issœed for tNat./
sccracken: pokax. To the Bill, dadaœ Speaàer. I think it Goes

change tàe current 1ag much zore dramaticallF tàen the

Sponsor believes. 1 ûhderstanë that tberê's soz. concorn

over issuing bencà warrants for Dinor violations as a

resqlt of a supreme Court decision. Bqt I think that the

zzeadment adopted in Committee does noty in fact. prodqce

sufficient safeguards to protect the defehdant#s rights.

#ou knovy warrants historically vere issued for a failqre

to appear or in so/e instancqs far absconding. sov, kàis

hotice process 4oes Rot necessarily lizit itself to cases

of absconding or cases of failing to appear. &11 t*e

Azead/ent says is that an official notice has been issued

' inforzing :im that he is charged ktth t9n or more

oqtstaading parking violations. Therels no certifled Mail

reqairemenE as ta the notice. There is no particular

necessity of proof that he has recelved notice prior to the

suspension of the license. I anderstand the porpose qbeNiad

tàis and I khink ites a, you knou, a very gortbuhilq

 purpose, but the fact of tbe latter is that there are not
adequate protectiaas. I think a zore proper pratection

goul; be soze sott of certifieâ notkce and liaiting its ase

. ko those who have heen convicted of the parking violations

or vho bave been convicted exparty for failing to appear.

 xeither of which applies in this case. so, I thin: itês a
 . kllkng to vork gitb +he sponsor.good purpose an; I d be u

but not in this fara. Thts ls not the right form.l'

speaker Brestinz ''The centleman from dacoa. Eepreaentative Tate.v'
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tlgould :ue cenvzeaan yield for a questiona''Tatez

speaker sreslin: '':e wi11 yield f@r a question.l'

Tatez ''Eepresentative KcNazara, do you have any idea of what...

hov œany tickets vere issued in k:e City of Càicago in Ebe

last ymarrl

KcNaaara: ''I'a sorry, I do Rot kno? that nuzber./

Tate: HDo you have any idea how maay tickets were issaed in the

City of C:icago between Cbicago residents and residents

khat live in okNer counties oqtside the City of Chicago'/

qcNamara: NI don'k àave that inforzation./

Tatez l'Representative KcNamaray oBe of t:e problews I see is uhat

àappens mo people that are issued tickets Ehat haFe never

been to the City of Chicago before? I Kean ve have wany

constituents in downstate Illinois that are issued or giveh

chicago parking tickeàs that have never... nevec beea to

Chicago beforeo/

dcNamara: nlhat Day happen in 17 area atsoe bGcause I am not from

Chicago. Nale of ny... t*e togn: in ty area are frol

Chicago. ànd also this Bill provides tbat ten parking

citations of vhicâ a persoû is notifie; on ten separate

occasions that pqrson elected not to sbov up in courte

electq; not to abiie by t%q lau. so. tberefore. has been

self-lncrl/lnatory as far as coavictlon under the la..'ê

Take: tlBut vhat happens to the individual that :as a proble? irith

:is visian and gets numbers mixed up and consistantly come

aut vriting the Zicket for t:e vrong parking... license

plate?n .

Kcxaparal f'I believe that the protection ezisting under the

law... ten visionary problems is very unlikely first: of

al1.1'

Tate: 'Iokay. Thank yoq./

Spe#ker Breslin: ''The Gentleaan froz Cook, Eepresentative Levin.n

Levinz ''@oald the genEleman yield?'' 

l
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Speaker Breslin: n:e will yietd for a qqestion-/

ZeFiRr lâlright. First: a point of clarification. The âmendment

that gas adopte; to tbis Bill talks about striking gNat is

afker, I think. line se/ene is the intention to strike all

of t:e language. t:e rest of the lanquage on page one and

Pa:e two?''

HcHa/araz 111111 pull t*e 3i1l out of tbq recori./

Speakmr Brêslin: lout of the record. noase 5ill 37#

Representattve Olson. Clerk. read the Bill. Rouse Bill

31. clerk. read the 3ill./

Clerk Leonez l'nouse Bkll 37. a Bill for an Act to anend an àct

relating to certain custodians of public monies. Tbird

Peading of the Billo/

Speaker :reslinz ''Aepresentatlge 0lsoD.I'

alson: nThank you, hada? Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of kbe

House. T:ia is a clean ûp lapguage Bill ia Chapker 102

dealing vith school boards reporting. It aaends the àct

relatiag to publication of aanual state/ents by certain

custodlans of public Konies. àad in a quirk of Càapter 102

meœbers of school boards ha; a report on tkeir... both

Section 1017 and Section % an; at tEe request of the State

scàool Baards âssaciation, we àave offered tâis legislation

and I voqld seek yoqr favorable affirwation of tbis piece

of legislation./

Gpeaker Breslkaz uThe Gentleœan has moved for the passage of

a/ose 9ill 37 and on Nhaà question is there aly 4iscassion?

Tbe GenElexan from HcHenry. zqpresentakivê K1qœa.>

Kle**: 'I%ill the Sponsor xield for a question.''

Speaker Breslin: e'He vill yield for a question.'l

Klemm: @Representative olsone in tbis Bill is ibis a uniform type

of fora of reporting Ehat the school districts would fill

out this financial information to?''

dcNaœaraz lYes. Representativee what it basically says under the

àpril 16, 1985
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j current statqte is that they ïust complëte :?o formsy both

 as scNool board membets and as individual pablic officials.
Because as members of school boards tbey already repart

uader 1017. They seek to be exeœpt uader Chapter 102.

Section %. ànd it also may Nave a proclivity to extend the

levy tiae. Thqs, depriving tbem of soœe interest monies on

lonies tbat skoql; be comiûq from t:e Nreasûrer of t:e

county./

Klemm: nâlright. Thank you. To tàe Bill. dadaz Speaker./

speaker Breslin: lproceedp/

Klezœz ''I certainly support tbis Iegislation. I thiqk iE's a

long tioe that school districts neèd to consolidate their

reports. I think it4ll give us a c:ance to co/pare. ând I

certainly support the 3il1.'I

Speaker Breslin: ''Thêre being no further discussiony the question

 is, 'Shall House Bill 37 pass?: àll those in favor vote
eaye', a1l those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

Bepresentative Vinson on the question. Ta explain h&s

Vote . ''

'insonz ''Ho, I vould like to be recognized after this vote.'l

 Speaker Breslin: HVery good. Have al1 voted w:o visb? Tbe Clerk
*ill take the record. on this question there are 116

voting eayel: 1 voting lno' an4 none voting 'present'.

Tbis Bill, having received the Constitutional Hajorityy is

hereby declared passel. Representative Vinson, for what

reason do you rise?''

Vinsonz lldadaœ Speakere I rise on a point of person privilege for

tNe purpose of introducing a long term.. long time Hember

of this cbambmr gbo is vktâ us Eoday. ân experk on local

goverament law and an expert on election lav, for/er

zepresentative Ed Blukhardt from Cook County who is here

today.l'

Speaker Breslin: lReicoaee Pepresenka:ive. Ladies and Gentlemen.
! !
' 

I
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this Rouse is preparlng to adjourn. :e hage three

annoûncelents. Firste Representative flinn, for an

announcezeut. Eepresentative Flinny for an announcement.n

elinn: I'Ies, Nadam Speaker, there wi11 not be a zeeting of the

Committee on Finaacial Iastitutions today. ee anly had

three Bills aad the sponsors are al1 àolding khem... having

thel postponed for a futare aeeting dare. Tàere Will not

be a meeting at %:0J: Financial Institutions./

Speaker Breslin: nEepresentative Johnson ia recognized for an

announceaent. :epresentatiFe Johnsono/

Johnson: ''ïes, we jqst vanted to becaqse soœe people diGn#t knov.

T*e àrmory v:ich is across the street :as been nade

available to us on Tuesdays from ::30 to 6:30 for Nemtjers

of the Eouse for tbeir basketball court. @e had foqr or

five people a couple of veeks ago shov qp and we'd vezy

zuch enjoy having anybody else there. ke Ree; zore than

three or four people for a game. So: if roa get there

betgeen %:30 and 5z00 or thece aboqtse ve would enjoy

havihg yoq and appreckate the cNaace to tell yoq aboqt kt.'f

Speaker Breslin: laepresentative ionan for an announcement.'l

Ronan: lïese than: youe hadam Speaker. since we#ve got so aanx

Bilts that are being assigûe; to tbe QtaûsportaEion

Cowmittee: I Mant to let everibody knov that they:ve gok to

contact the staff person, Dave Kennedy. if they vant tlzeir

Bill posted. If notv tben tberegs not qoinq to be a

hearing oa it* 5a, contact KenneGy if you want your Bill

posted over the next two leeks.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Representative Nash for an announcemental'

Nashz HThank you. 'adam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlexen of the

Hoqse. 2he Calendar iacorrectly lists khereës a âeeting of

tàê 'egistration and Pegulation Sabcoïzittee ob tNe Health

Care Liceasing for Thnrsday: that meeting is Eriday at 2:30

at tâe Hearlng goap at the Illinoia Ceaker. Friday. It

40
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will bg corrected oa toaorrov's Calendar.''

Speaker Brealin: I'Very good. gepresenkatiFe Duna for an

annoaacelent.l

Dunaz ''Thank you. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentleten of the

House. TEe gouse Judiciary I Committee is scheduled to

meet proaptly at 8:00 foaorroy morning. @e have postponed

ihe starting time segeral veeks in the past becaqse t*e

volqme of 3k11s *as not so great as it is nog. of course,

ve.re aoving into the fiual *eeks of Committee action. So,

please be theree Sponsors and Committee 'e/berse promptly

at 8:00 a-m. toïorrow so ve caa start on tiœe qaad take care

of our vork load. Thank yoq./

Speaker Breslinl lT:ere vill be a meeting of tâe Task Forcee the

Deuocratic Task force on Cdqcationp iazediately folloving

adjournment in tbe Speaker's Office. Tbat's tNe Task Forca
on Cducation in the Speaker's Qffice. âs previoesly noted

by tàe Speaker, today at 1:20 the Speaker Nas planned to

adjourn in order to allog you to view a filœ lade by t:e
Illinois Coalition àgainst sexqal âssqalk. That film is

twenty-four minutes. It is being sàovn at 1:3: dowa in

noom 212 of the Capitol Building. àre there anr further

announceaents? There beiag no... There being no further

announcements, General Aesolœtions.p

Clerk Leone: lHouse nesolution 30... Roase Joint Besolution 32e

Ponan and Giorgi; House Joint... Bouse Resolutïoa 202.

Koehler; House Resolqtion 203. Didrickson; House Resolution

212: Barnes 'ciuliffe; 215. llovers - et al; and 216.

Cburchill-s'

Speaker Breslin: *co:littee on Assignment and neatà lesqlqtiens./

clerk Leonez lHoase Resolakion 217. Countryuane in respeck Eo k:e

memory of Robert Degan and Hoqse gesolqtion 208: spoasared

by Eepreseutative soliz - et a1. in respect to the memory

of Arthur Sandovalm/
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speaàer Breslia: 'laepresentative dcpiàe is recognized for the

âdjoqrnmen: Eesolqtion.n
Ecpkke: pTEank yol. Kadam Speaker, I love tkak tbe.../

Speaker Breslin: NExcuse *e. @e Beed the adoption of the Deatà

Resotukions first. :oûlG yoû make tbat :otiony Please?''

dcpikez ''I move for t:e adopkion of the Death Resolutions.'t

speaker Breslin: >TEe Gentle*an bas waved for the adoption of the

Deatà aesolotions. âll those ln favor say eaye:e all tàose

opposeâ say lnayê. 11 tbe opihion of the Cbair. the 'a'yes'

have it ald the Besolutions are adopted.

'cpikeon

you, Hada? Speaker. I move tàe nouse stands

adjourned until toworrov at tbe hour of 12:00 nooa.l

zepresenkative

Bcpike: 'slhank

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman has move; tbat tbis Hoqse stan;

adjoarned qntil toporrow at t:e Nonr of 12:9: noon. >11

those in favor say 'aye'. a11 tNose opposed

the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayesf

is adjoqrned until tolorrov at 12:00 noon.l

say 'nay'. In

have it and this House
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